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.Supreme Court Helps Police, Law Prof Says 
By PETER W. ROBERTS 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The po.itlv. rol. 
In law ,nforc.ment played by the U.S. 
Supreme C our t is dlscu.sed In this 
artici' on r .... rch done for the EI .. n· 
hower Commission by Prof. Dorsey D. 
Ellis Jr. of the Univ.rsity College of 
Law. Th. remaind.r of the four·part 
series will discuu the vi.ws of I.w Prof. 
Philip Maus. on unfair d.mands mad. 
on the U.S. I.gal system and the pors· 
pectlve of law Prof. St.phen L. S.ss on 
the legal systems In force behind the 
Iron Curt.in. 

Critics who claim the U.S. Supreme 
Court has hindered local law enforce· 
ment efforts overlook several of its de· 
clsions which have removed obstacles to 
police activities, says a Unlvmlty law 
professor. 

Dorsey D. Ellis Jr. makes this point 
in a report written for the task force on 
law and law enforcement of the 
National Commission on the Causes 
and Prevention of Violence (also called 
the Eisenhower Commission). 

Ellis listed the followtng Supreme 
Court decisions as aids to Ilw enforce
ment: 

.. 

• , Upholding .. stop and frisk" prac· 
tices, letting policemen without a war· 
rant earch persons under some condi. 
tions . 

, Denytng the claim t hat the Fifth 
Amendment (protecttng suspects against 
seIr·incrimination) should prohibit police 
from taking blood samples from unwill· 
ing persons. 

' Denying th'j claim thllt carefully 
arranged police "line·ups" infringe on 
a suspect's rights. 

, Declaring that a properly written 
statute authoriztng electronic eavesdrop
ping could be constitutional. 

• Overturning a long-standing rule 
forbidding search and seizure for evl· 
dence other thaD the contraband of II 

crime. 
Ellis said, "The charge th.t the Suo 

preme Court's decisions 'cause violence' 
is unwarranted and, tnsofar as it diverts 
our concern away from the real causes 
of violence, it is harmful to society." 

He wrote, "It I. cl .. r thet w. UIIld 
be of gr .. ter ... I.t.nce to OI/r pOllet by 
.pproprl.tlng the nKtUlry fIInds to 
fln.nct crime I.bor.twl .. , ...,.tt 
proslCuttrl., st.ffs, .1Id ..,..,.,. ctlTK· 

------------------------------------------

Established tn 1868 

tion" trt.tment, 
"Few indeed are the criminals 'turn

ed loose' on society by Supreme Court 
decisions, far fewer than those who are 
never caught tn the first place." 

The University professor said nol 
enough evidence has been collected to 
determine whether the SUpreme Court's 
decisions protecting the rights of the ac· 
cused "materially hamper the ability of 
the agencies of the state to solve crimes 
and to convict tho e who commit them." 

Also lacktng Is data enabling society 
to judge whether the Miranda decision 
setting down procedures for inductng 
confessions from accused persons "will 
have 8 n y ignlficant Impact upon the 
rate of confessiOns, g I v e n the kilo n 
propensity of many arrestees to confess 
even without interrogation," Ellis said . 

Tht EIIi, ch,pt.r .rps 1f.1"lt re· 
vising the Fifth Amendment .1 the 1111 
of Rights, protecting the KcuHCI IfIIMt 
.. If·lncrlminatlon. He WfOtt th.t .11 10 
.mend""n" In the 1111 .1 Itlthts ...... 
dr.fttcl "exprelily It ",. k. It "..,.. 
dlHlcult tt secure _vlctlonl." 

About the 8\11 of Rights he pjd, "It lsi 
perhaps. best that (the 10 amendments) 

- ----

rematn unchanged so long the) do not b more likely to acbl~ the goals of 
tntolerably impede 1M clear mterests of the }'stem of criminal j lee by laIting 
society. While they retain their atus advanta of ignorant men and creaUng 
IS untouehables, they may be abl to more tilify autnst \a enforcement 
wi1hsWld the wav of paf800ia agencies thought to be enforcin " rich 
with which our nation occasionally man's 1111" or by trying to put the poor 
plagued. .:xl Ignorant "on a me hat 

"Once the psychological barrier to more ~ual footing with the aInu nt or 
their modilicalions has been pierced, prof 'onal ~." 
once they have lost their sacrosanct The Ellis chapter said, "Crime rates 
status, once the emoUonal rhetoric With m to rise and fallon the Ude of te· 
which they are celebrated has been dl onomic, ial and political (')'cl \lith 
credited, they become Ibal much mo Jill! I't!ation to the d· of the Sup-
vulnerable to further, possibly lJI-consid· nme Court." 
ered and sweeping, change tn. wake of Several gO\ emment com os con· 
the nnt 'crlme crlsI " red scare or linn, Ellis said, thlt "slum c:ondJUOM. 
Witch bunt." narcotic addiction, cultural Inequalities, 

EVIII whI!t .... ~fttI AlI'ItIIdlMftl re· mcrea ing po\'er!y in the m dst of rising 
m.IM Uflchenged, Inls Slid. at !tilt .lnu net, the breakdown of home and 
l1li schel ... nottd fIIat socltty hll been famll)' life and discipline, and the (rus-
...... , Ie let • ""n "sign his life aw.y" tralion and re tie . of youth-factors 
IHIdtr cWcu",stlll«t '" wtllcII It would over which neither the Supreme Court 
rwt "rtCOfI'Ilze hi' conV'y_ of • ,ub· nor any other court h any control-are 
dividH lot." the real culprit with which our aociety 

Some of the Supreme Court's con rn mu be cone med." 
lor the accused b centered on the (Nut: Are t.w tnftrument .Hlce ... 
rights of the suspect who cannot afford IMI", .Ik .. Ie ... the '''' .... 111 .. ' ,,... 
to hire • l.wyer. EUIJ wro e that soc ety fe_ IIttlllp Meu.. Wlpectt tIIlt may 
mUJt decide whether In the long nI:I I be trve IIId tttl. why I" ".11 2.1 -------------- ------------
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Cambodia May Ask U.S. Aid 
namcse troops from Cambodla . He add· 
ed that he had no plans now for a special 
ses Ion of the l$-naUon Seturity Council . 

no details. 

ng 7-3 ~ 
defendin{ 

)()k a 11-1 t 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia III - The 

new government said Monday it may 
ask the United States and Fra~ce for 
military aid - but not lroops - it Viet 
Cong attacks tn Cambodia become 8 

grave threat to the nation's neutrality. 
But Premier Lon Nol told a news con· 

ference he would leave it to the Unlted 
Nations to judge whether a grave situa· 
tion existed. 

Nol, an army general who .Iso is 
Cambodia's defe:lSt minister, claimed 
that the Viet Cong are whipping up 
pea. ants against his "government of sal· 
valion," which replaced Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk a chief of state on March 18 

"If the Viet Cong atllck become more 
flagrant and if judged to be gme by Ih 
United Natio with re.! peel to our 
neutrality It i not excluded that we will 
a. k our rri nd to help u ." h said . 

He added that hi £Overnme:ll con· 
llnue to appeal to the International Con· 
trol Comml i?n - India, Canada and 
Poland - Bnd the cochllirm n of the 
19:>4 Geneva Conference - Bntmn and 
Ih ,\'1 I U:lion. 
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Search for Dead 

Soldiers .nd r.li.I workers look for 
bodies of victims Monday in ruins of 
Gedil, Turkey, which was shattered bV 
.n earthquake Saturday night. Gov.rn· 
m.nt officials estimate about 1,300 por· 
IOns were killed in GedlI and sur· 
rounding villages along the Anatoli.n 
fault in western Turkty. 
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By MARK ROHNER 
The Iowa City Council Monday gave 

,the city staff the go·ahead to negotiate 
with the University, Coralville and Lewis 
Negus. president ot the Iowa City Coach 
Co.. (0 determine the best method of 
operat ing an interim bus sen'ice when 

1 Negus goe out 01 business in June. 
Iowa City has several alternatives for 

operating lhe system, which would serve 
the area between the time Negus quits 

, business and a regional mass transit 
system can be sel up. 

A study of a regional bus system is 
!lOw being made. The study is required 

' before the area can be eligible for fed· 
tral funds to help operate a region.1 
system. 

Among the city's alternatives for 
operating an interim system are : 
., Persuading Negus to continue oper· 

ating buses with a subsidy from Iowa 
City and possibly also from the Univer· 
sity and Coralville. ' 

• • Operatihg a publicly owned system 
Pistol Pt' for Iowa City and allowing Coralville, 

!COring - University Heights and the University to 
)lSkelball I COntract with Iowa City for bus service 
IrS , signed I for an amount specified in a contract. 
naled a II ! The two suburbs and the University 
night wi h I)! would then be free to charge whatever 
, the Nalioo* fare they liked for the service they con· 
lion. 'Iracted for . 

.rMesl amOili 'Operating a publicly owned system 
Ie athlele tu~ for Iowa City, Coralville, University 
, Heights and the University. Coralville, 
leftt that MI!' University Heights and the University 
llete 'II 1 t I could Informally agree to be served by 

• .. gglng ~ the buses, but the amount of the fare 
I.ks over ~ liould be left up to Iowa City. 
I of the ~ The Council .Iso le.rned th.t work on 
!'ball ,4saocit .... lour·l.nlng of Meld,n Lan, .nd the 

confertrtt ""Iactment of the Meld.n Lant rail· 
~ the contrlt' I !tad underpass Is expected to begin this 

cept lb,t I IUmmer. 
ex dod iii Iowa City Public Works Director 

ar peer :1'- aalph Speer said a contract on the near· wev , I" 

.• million. 

Iy $600,000 project would be let as sqon 
as replacement of the Dodge Street 
bridge over the Rock Island tracks is 
completed. Target date for finishing 
that projeict is July I. 

A resolution of necessity for the Maid· 
en Lane project, which Mayor Loren 
Hickerson called "one of the most im· 
portant single improvements in many 
years," is on the agenda for the nexl for· 
mal council meeting April 1. 

The project involves a rerouting of 
I Maiden Lane about half a block west of 

its present location. The new street 
would connect Gilbert Street and Kirk· 
wood Avenue. 

Exact cost at the proiect, which Is 
the largest part of a $2 million str .. t 
improvement bond issue sold in Novem· 
ber 1968, will not be known until the dty 
has appraisals on several large p.rc.'s 
of land through which the street will run, 
according to City Man • 9 • r Fr.nk 
Smiley. 

One of those parcels, belonging lo 
Goody Auto Parts, has already been pur. 
chased, Smiley said. 

The purchase of land parcels in the 
area will, in effect, amount to a mini· 
urban· renewal project, because the cily 
will raze old buildings on the properties, 

. assemble the cleared lots into larger 
parcels, and offer them for sale to new 
developers. 

Smiley said the paving and widening 
portion of the project was estimated lo 
cost. about $430,000. The city has another 
$160,000 lor land acquisition, he said . 

Morefhesame 
Today Is supposed to be .bout the •• Int 

81 ,.sterday - IS f.r IS the weeth.r Is 
conc.rntcI. Highs In the 40s art on the 
IclMdult with partly cloudy condition. 
movl", In tonight. 

This was not explained further . The 
United Natio:ls has stayed out of hostili· 
ties on the Indochinese peninsula -
made up 01 Vietnam, Laos and Cam· 
bodla. 

But Nol's remarks suggested he may 
be planning some move to bring the 
Cambodian crisis before the Unllcd Na· 
lions in New York. 

At U. N. headquarters In New York, 
Cambodia's charg d'affaires, Or Koss· 
lak, told a news cO:lference h will a k 
Secretary·General U Than! and the Se· 
curity CounCil to bring pressure for the 
withdrawal of Viet Cong and North Viet· 

Demonstrations in support of Sihanouk 
have erupted in dozen of tOW1l!l in hl!!t· 
erland provinces, postng the threat of 
civil war. 

The Cambodi n army Is trying to 
make a barrier of the Mekong River, 
\/hich bi ecl.< the country, In an attempt 
to check this movement. Army troop:; 
guard aU crossings and unboatJ ply 
the river. 

The Viet Cong L'1d North Vietnamese 
have about 40,000 troops Inside Cam· 
bodia. Mo t arc believed close to the 
border of South Vietnam. 

Nol claimed that Viet Cong attacks 
are continuing tn Cambodla but he gave 

Three Persons Arrested 
On Drug Charges Here 

Three persons were arrested over lhe 
weekend on drug counts - two remalnd· 
ed in Johnson County jail Tuesday in 
Heu of bond. 

Morris "Moe" Garreltson. 25. Des 
Moines, was arrested Friday by federal 
narcotics agents after allegedly making 
a drug sale to a federal a!(ent accordbg 
to Iowa City police. 

Garrettson remained i n Johnson 
County jail Friday in lieu of $45,000 bond 
- a combination of a ~20,000 bond for 
sale of narcotics in (owa City and a 
$25.000 bond for the same chargf'S In 
Cedar Rapids, police said. 

Garrettson was charged on four 
counts: two for sale of narcolics, one for 
sale of stimulant drugs and one for pass· 
ing bad checks under $20. 

Kathy Parrott, 18, daughter of Iowa 
City assistant fire chiel, Roberl Par· 
rolt, was arrested Saturday at the fam· 
i1y home, 1018 N. Summit St. by local 

* * * 

narcotiCs agents for sale of hallucino
gens (LSD) and narcotics (marijuana). 
City detectives said another charMe for 
conspiracy with drug~ is pending agam. t 
Mis Parrotl. 

Miss Parrott was freed Salurday after 
her father posted $2,500 bond. 

Also Saturday, local detectives ar· 
rested James Marple, 20, 5 West Bur· 
Iington SI. on charges oC selling hashish, 
a marijuana derlvaUve, to a state 
ag nl. 

Marple is hemg held In Johnson Coun· 
ty jail tn lieu of $1,000 bond. 

He was arrested by city detecUve at 
Memory Gardens, 2400 Muscatine Ave ., 
following his father's funeral, who died 
Wednesday at University Hospitals fol· 
lowing a long illness. 

A preliminary hearing date on the 
three cases is still pending, according 
to Iowa City Police Court Judge Marion 
Neely. 

* * * 
Safety Department Gets 
Drug Enforcement Jo~ 

DES MOINES tA'I - The Iowa House 
voted 99·7 Monday to transfer narcol· 
ics law enforcement to the State Safety 
Department. 

Narcotics law enlorcement has been 
under the State Board of Pharmacy 
Examiners, but proponents of the bill 
said more effective enforcement could 
be achieved by the change. 

The bill as passed by the Senate 
earlier would have put the narcotics 
law enlorcement agents under the State 
Bureau of Criminal Investigations. The 
House measure, however, proposes to 
create a new narcotics bureau within 
the salety department similar to the 
Bureau of Criminal Investigation. 

Rep. Norman Roorda (R·Monroe) said 
the change would "shorten the Hnes 01 
communication" bet ween the state drug 
law enlorcement agency and local 01· 
ficials . 

"We must not allow anyone who 
could have a useful life drop out of s0-

ciety because of our inaction" on 
strengthening drug law enforcement, 
Roorda said. 

Rep. Gerrit Van Rookel (R·Pella) ob
jected to the bill. He said Iowa has ". 
good narcotics bureau as it Is, and we 
are taking a chance that we wnt Jet 
better law enforcement." 

Rep. Harold Knight (R·Humboldt) II· 
so opposed the measure. He said drug 
enforcement agents need special tratn· 
ing which is now available only under 
the Board of Pharmacy Examiners. 

Roorda said there are only four drug 
law enforcement agents now working 
for the state even though eight are 
authorized . The safety department will 
have to hire more agents to do the full 
job, he said. 

The appropriation for salaries of the 
agents would be transferred from the 
pharmacy board to the afety depart· 
ment along with the agents. 

The bill also calls for an appropria. 
tion of about ,U,OOO to pay up the dif· 
ference between the Iowa Public Em· 
ployees Retirement System, under 
whlch the .gents now 8I\l covered, IDd 
the Iowa Peace Officers Retirement 
System. 

* * * 
Air Controllers 

WASH! GTO. 
ment g t tough londay withtriklng 
air traffic eontroll n. who have thrown 
commercial avialion ihto turmoil. 

It threatrned to punLh WIth di mi 
sal or 1I PCJ1~IOIl tho. \lho tay out 
and to reward with ra h and promo
tion those who work. And II . ought 
new court barrier again I the work 
stoppage. 

Th thr alS came in th ixth day 0/ 
a .. ick-eall" campaign, mo t1y by the 
controllers who handle high·altltude 
flight in 21 center acro the counlry, 
The Ii t of abo cntee fonday had grown 
to 522 oul of a chcduled force of I. . 
accordmg 10 Ihe Federal Aviation Ad· 
mini tralion. 

* * * 
Teamsters 

WA HI GTON IA'I - federal offIcial 
moved ~Ionday lo try to head 011 labor 
cri that couldupt in strikes or lock· 
outs tieing up most of the nallon's truck· 
Ing and railroad Indu. tries . 

A high· level f deral m diator tepped 
into th deadlocked nationwide contract 
talks of th Teamsters Union and the 
trucking Industry while Secrelary of 
Labor George P. hultz called m negoU· 
ator5 in the long railroad hopcraft dis· 
pule. 

Trucking contract 425,000 

Springs Friends 

* * * 

Mailmen 
WA Hl. ·GTO. ' - Pr Ident Ilion 

wa. report d "very hopeful ' londay 
that wage negoliallon "ith the po \al 
work rs can be concluded soon 

Postma -ter G neral Wlnlon Rlounl 
lold nell'smen after an hour·long confer· 
rnc ,lith lh Pre ident th t Sixon had 
gll'en him ne mstruclJO:l for th np· 
Rollation but he d lin d til ~I\'e any 
detail . 

Blount aid [he President askrd "a lot 
of que~tion " durin!! th ir m ling .. 

"He ~ vcry hopeful we can conclude 
thi n," Blount said. 

A. ked If he was workmg under 8 time
toble. Blount said h was:lllt negoliahng 
und r any dcadlin . 

"I would be delighted if we concluded 
It tonight," he said, "but J would nol be 
dl. appointed if It took another day or 
two." 

R_1t Devh, rtght, ".VII Cook c..,... 
ty j.1I Mondey . .tttr posting SI,5OD bAli 
for IOmI Inm.t.s It the j.1I will wtf'I 

thtre when Devl$ .... other Chic.ett 7 .f..... apIIIt time there lIntil ... 
appell.tt ceurt "mitted them It bAH. 
At left I, Bob Lamb, ChiCAfO 7 public 
reIItioM IINI'I. - AP Wi,..""", 
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Support for a mediocre iudge 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON-'rhere seems to be no 
end to the Judge Carswell debate. The 
Plain charge against the jurist is that he 
\I'nsn't a very outstanding judge on the 
f~deral bench. To support this charge, 
Carswell opponents maintain that he was 
rever {ld 59 per cent on aLI his dccisions, 
a record that few federal judges ca!l 
e'luai. 

The sad part of It all is that the men 
defending Judge Carswell are not saying 
that ,Judge Carswell Is a superior per
son, but are supporting him on the 
gl'Ounds that it is abou~ lime we had a 
mediocre judge on the Supreme Court. 

Sen. Hruska said at a news confer· 
ence, "There are lots of mediocre judges 
and people and lawyers. They are en
titled to a little representation, are:t't 
they?" 

And Sen. Russell Long, another Cars· 
well dcfender, has said the United States 
needs a "B" student or a "C" student 
instead of an "Au student on the Su
preme Court. 

It came as no surprise to me when I 
was invi ed to attend the ope:Jing of the 
national headquarters of the Society for 
a Mediocre America. 

It was located in a very second-rate 
neighborhood, and after walking two 
flights up , I found myself in a dull room 
where, volunteers were at work sending 
out folders ill support of Judge Carswell. 
On the walls were large posters of the 
judge, which read, "Ask the impossible 
and he'll do the ordinary." 

Simon Listless, the executive director 
of the Society for a Mediocre America, 
said, "['m so glad you got your i:lVita
tion. Our volunteers are a very unexcep
tional group, and I believe they got the 
dates all loused up. Everyone who was 
sent an invitation received it for a dif· 
ferent date." 

"How are things going?" I asked. 
" All right, I guess, of course, we can't 

expect much with the inadeqate people 
we have working here." 

"What are you trying to do with your 
society?" 

"We're trying to organize the me· 
diocre people in America to support 
Judge Carswell. We feel that they should 
be represe,.'lted on the Supreme Court. 
Sen. Hruska gave us the idea, and we're 
running with it. There are a lot more 
mediocre people in the United States 
than anyone wants to admit." 

"But why Judge Carswell?" 
"Well, for one thing, he's known na

tionally as an unexceptio~al judge, and 
he's continually done nothing 10 make 
himself noteworthy in the legal profes· 
slon. Carswell has a countless list of 
unremarkable qualities, and he repre
sents everything that we stand for : 
sincerity, honesty and mediocrity." 

"Why are they fighting his appoint
ment if he's all you say he is?" 

"There's a certain segment of Ameri
ca that is opposed to mediocrity in the 
courts. They want their Supreme Court 
justices to be 'A' students, instead of 'B' 
and 'C' students. 

"They can't stand to see a fair·to-mid· 
dling person appointed by the Pre ident 
of the United States. They can't tolerate 
people who are no great shakes at their 
jobs." 

" Have you been getting a good res· 
ponse to your Judge Carswell cam· 
paign?" 

"Being a mediocre society we don·t 
expect too much. We prefer to muddle 
along and hope Ollr message gets 
through." 

"And what is your message?" 
"Carswell should be confirmed for 

the Supreme Court if [or no other reason 
than he's the second-best man for the 
job. " 
C.pyrlght tei "70, Tht WlShln,'on Posl Co. 

A/cafraz: 'Red Man's Selma' 
Eltcerpt Iram RAMPARTS MAGAZINE, 
February, 1970 issue. 

Reprinted By Special Arrangement 
. Fram "Th, Red Mln'a Burd.n" 

By PETER COLLIER 

When fourteen Indian college students 
invaded Alcatraz on a cold, foggy morn· 
ing in the fir s t part of November -
claiming ownership "by right o{ discov· 
cry," and citing an 1868 treaty allowing 
the Sioux possession of unused federal 
lands - they seemed in a light·hearted 
mood. Arter establishing their beach· 
head , thcy told the press that they had 
come there because Alcatraz already 
had aU the necessary features o[ a res· 
e I' vat ion: dangerously uninhabitable 
buildings; no fresh water; inadequate 
sanitation; and the certainty of total un· 
employment. 

Thcy said they were planning to make 
the five full-time caretakers wards .r a 
Bureau of Caucasian Affairs, and offer· 
ed to ta~e this troublesome real estate 
off the white man's hands for $24, pay
ment to be made. in glass beads. The 
newspapers played it up big, cal\Jng the 
Indians a "raiding party." When, after a 
19·hour stay, the Indians were persuad· 
ed to leave the island, everyone agreed 
that it had been a good publicity stunt. 

If the Indians had ever been joking 
about Alcatra7, however, it was with the 
bitter irony that fills colonial subjects' 
discourse with the mother-country. When 
they returned to the mainland, they 
didn't fall back into the cigar·store stoi
cism that is supposedly tbe red man 's 
prime virtue. In fact , their first invasion 
ignited a series of meetings and strategy· 
sessions: two weeks later they returned 
to the rock, this time with a force of 
nearly 100 persons, a supply network, 
and the clear intention of staying. 

What had begun as a way of drawing 
attention to the position of the contem· 
porary Indian, developed into a plan for 
doing something about it. And when the 
government, acting through the General 
Services Administration, gave the m a 
deadline for leaving, the Indians replied 
with demands of their own: AI~atraz was 
theirs, they said, and it would take U.S. 
Marshals to remove them and their 
families: they planned to turn the island 
into a major cultural center and reo 
search facility; they 1I0uid negotiate only 
the mechanics of deeding over the land, 
and lhat only with Interior Secretary 
Walter Hickel during a face to face meet· 
ing. 

'The Secretary never showed up, but 
the government's deadlines were with· 
drawn. 

"On this island, I saw not whether the 
people had personal property, for it 
seemed to me that what.ver one hid, 

they .11 teek ahlrt of, ts!Melally of eat
Ible thinga," 

-Christoph.r Columbus 
A\catraz Is Indian territory: The old 

warning to "Keep Off U.S. Property" 
now reads "Keep off Indian Property"; 
security guards with red armbands stand 
near the docks to make sure it is obeyed. 
Women tend fires beneath hug e iron 
cauldrons filled with f 0 0 d, while their 
kids play frisbee in what was once a con
victs' exercise yard. Some of the men 
work on the prison's wiring system or 
try to get more cell blocks cleared out 
for the tndian people who are arriving 
daily {rom all over the country; others 
sit fishing on Ihe wharf with hand-lines, 
watching quietly as the rip-tides churn 
in the Bay. 

During the day, rock music plays over 
portable r a d i 0 s and a series of soap 
operas flit across a TV; It night, the 
prison is IiIled with the solt sounds of 
ceremonial drums and eerie songs in 
Siou~, Kiowa and Navajo. 

In the few weeks of its occupation, 
Alcatraz has become a mecca, a sort of 
red man's Selma. Indian people come, 
slay a few days, and then leave, taking 
with lhem a sense of wonderment that it 
has happened. Middle-aged "establish
ment" Indians are there. They mix with 
younger insurgents like Lehman Bright
man (the militant Sioux who heads a red 
power organization callen the United 
Native Americans) , Mad-Bear Anderson 
(The Iroquois traditionalist from upstate 
New York who fought to get the United 
Nations to stop the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers' flooding of precious Seneca 
Indian lands" Sid Mills (the young Ya· 
kima who demanded a discharge from 
the Army after returning from Vietnam 
so that he could fight his real war -
against the state of Washington's denial 
of his people's fishing rights ), and Al 
Bridges (one of the leaders of the first 
Washington fish-ins in 1964, who now 
faces a possible ten-year prison sentence 
for defying the state Fish and Game 
Commission) . 

The composition of the ad hoc Indian 
community changes constantly, but the 
purpose remains the same: to make 
Al catraz a powerful symbol of liberation 
springing out of the long American im
prisonment. 

The people enjoy themselves, spending 
a lot of time sitting around the campfire 
talking and gossiping. But there is a 
sense of urgency beneath the apparent 
lassitude. Richard Oakes, a 27·year-old 
Mohawk who worked in high steel con
struction before coming West to go to 
college, is one of the elected spokesmen. 
Sitting at a desk in the old Warden's 
Office, he talks about the hope of begin
ning a new organization, the Confeder· 

any of American Indian Nations , to weld 
Indian groups ail over I~e count ry Into 
one body cap~ble of taking power away 
from the white bureaucracy . 

He acknowledges that the pan-Indian 
movements which have sprung up before 
have always been crushed. "But lime is 
running out for us ," he says. "We have 
everything at stake. And if we don't 
make It now, then we'll get trapped at 
the bollom of that white worid out there, 
and wind 'Up as some kind of Jack Jones 
with a social security numbcr and that's 
all. Not just on Alcatraz, but every place 
cise, the Indian is in his last stand for 
cultural survivaL" 

This sentiment is reflected In the slo· 
[ans lettered on walls all over the pris· 
on, the red paint bleeding down onto the 
concrete. One of them declares: "Better 
Red than Dead." 

"1 Iiso htlrd of num.rous Inat.nc •• 
In which our min had cut out the private 
parts of f.malts Ind WOrt them In their 
hlh while riding In the rinks." 
-A U.S. Army lleuttnant, tutlfylng 

about the Sand Cr"k M,llicr. of 1~. 
The Alcatraz occupation is still pop. 

ularly regarded as the engaging fun and 
games of Indian college kids. In its news 
coverage of the U.S. Coast Guard's 
feeble attempt to blockade ships running 
supplies to the island, one local tele
vision station found amusement in show· 
ing their films to the musical accom· 
paniment of U.S. cavalry bugle calls. It 
was not so amusing to the occupiers, 
however. 

The California Indians now on the 
Rock know that their people were de· 
cimated from a population of 100,000 
in 1850 when the gold rush settlers arriv. 
ed, to about 15,000 thirty years later, and 
that whole tribes, languages and cultures 
were erased from the face of the earth. 
There are South Dakota Indians there 
whose grandparents were alive in 1890 
when several hundred Sioux, mostly 
women and children leaving the re erva· 
tion to find food, were caught at Wound· 
ed Knee, killed, and buried in a com· 
mon grave - the old daguerreotype still 
showing heavily • mustachioed soldiers 
standing stiffly over the frozen bodies 
like hunters with Iheir trophies. 

Cowboys and Indians is not a pleasant 
game for the Alcatraz Indians and some 
must wonder whether, in another ISO 
years, German children will be gaily 
playing Nazis and Jews. 

But the past is not really at issue. 
What is at stake today, as Richard Oak· 
es says, is cultural survival. Some of the 
occupicrs have known Indian culture all 
their lives; some have been partially 
assimilated away from it and are now 
trying to return. All understand that it is 
in jeopardy, and they want some assur· 

Ance that Indian·ness wi1l be available to 
their children. II sounds like a fair I'!
quest, but fairness has never ruled the 
destiny of the Indian In America. 

In lighting for survival, the Indians of 
Aleatraz are challenging the lies per~t· 
IIRted by anthropologists and burCiu· 
crats alike, who insist that the red man 
is two things : an Incompetent "ward" 
addicted to the paterna \ism of govern· 
ment, and an anachronism whose past 
is imprisoned in white history and whose 
only future is as an invisible swimmer 
in the Ameri can mainstream. 

The people on Alcatraz have enteral 
a struggle on a large scale that paralltls 
the smaller, individual struggles for 5Ilr. 
vival that many of thcm have known 
themselves; it is the will to exist as in· 
divlduals that brought them together in 
determination to exist as a people. 

"He Is diapon ... ed In III., 1M un. 
forgiving . He dot,n't btnev. In us end 
our clviliration, and so he is our mYltlc • 
tn.my, for we push him off the f.ee of 
the .. rth." 

-D. H. L.WI'ItIC. 
Strangled In bureaucracy, swindled 

out of lands, rorcibly alienated from his 
own culture, the Indian continues to be 
victimized by the white man's symbol. 
ism: he has been both loved and hated to 
death. On the one hand, the white looked 
out at him from his own constricted uni· 
verse of acquisition and grasping ego. 
centrism and saw a Noble Savage, an 
innocent at peace with his world. Here 
was a relic of a better time, to be pr0-
tected and preserved. 

But on the other hand the white aaw 
an uDcivilized creature possessing, but 
not exploiting, great riches; the vilion 
was conjured up of the Murdering Red· 
skin whose bestiality provided the just· 
lfication for wiping him out and taking 
his land. The lndipn's "plight" has al· 
ways inspired recurrent orgies 01 re
morse, but never has il forced II! to 
digest the implications of a nation and 
culture conceived in genocide. ' 

We act as if the blood-debt of the past sI 
cannot be canceled until the Indian has • Is 
no future; the guiltier he has made '5, 
the more frantic have been the atter,pls • 
to make him disappear . 

Yet, having paid out almost everything 
he has, the Indian has survived the long 
exercise in white schizophrenia. And} 
there are some, like Hopi mystic Thomas I 
Banyaka, who give out prophecies that 
the red man will still be here long aller 
whites have been destroyed in a holo-
cau t of their own making. ' 

Tho .. wishing to aupport the Ocell,.

tion of Alcr.traz m.y do ao by "ndin, 
check. pay.ble to "Ale.tru Relit! 
Fund:' J1I9 16th Str .. t. Sin Fr.ncilCe, I 
C.lifornia 94110. 
Copyright te) 1910, The Washl •• tO" '011 Cl 

I But Buying Plans Firm, Surveys Show-. • • 

'Consumers Are Pessimistic 
I By DAVID BURKE Board. INICB). I deep decline in consumer confi- SUf\'cy allnbutcd this most re- ' 

l
AP Business Writer "Consumer buying Intentions dence during the first two cent decline to unfavorlblt 

The American consumer is are holding up in the app.rent months of this year Only 22 per news about rising unemp~y· 

becoming increllsingly pessimi~· beli.f that prictS will b. higher cent of the families qu~sli'ned ment, ~Iuggbh sal s, high Ut· 

I tic over the busi:less outlook, later in the year th.n they art believe bUSIness conditions are tcrest rates and tight credil' J 

two national surveys show. new," he said. I good. down from 3.'i per cpnt in conditions . 

I 
Buying plans remain firm , The N[CB sun'ey, ba~ed on a the final 111'0 months of last A sizrlbll group of conIUm-

however, espccinlly in reg~rd to canvass of some 10,000 families year. ers believli now is • toM 

I 
durable items like major appii· across the country, gencrally Also, mort than 17 per cent time to buy big.tick., durlbl! 
ances and cars. agrees with the U!liversity of think conditions will worsen items, .apec;ilily cars, • 

: "This sugge ts that inflation· Michigan Survey Rc~earch Cen· ov.r the nut six months, up CIU5t aalts art slow and gold 
ary expeclations are still very ter r«'port, based on personal in- from about , per cent in the buys Ire .vlillbte, .ccord"" 

I 
much alive," said Fabian Lin· terviews with a cross· cclion in· previous NICB surv.y lit. in to th. Michigan survey, 
den, a spokesman for Ihe Na-: volving some 1,300 families. 1969. 
t j I ) d t · I C f Th NICB h Sales of the compact and Dl'W o nan us rta 0:1 erence e survey sows R The Univcr ity of Mlchinan 
-- --- " subcompact cars are cXpee'ed 

Apollo 13 Riskiest 
I Space Mission Yet 

index of consumcr sentiment for to ~how the most improvetrol' 
'1 the first quarter of 1970 declin· over Januarv and February' j 

ed from 7~ 7 to 78.1, ba~ed on nn ralc~ , thcUl'vey Indicates. 
index or 100 for February 191i6. I'll reB ~urvcy su~~ 5 

The index is l)a~cd on answer5 th~1 plans 10 purcha. e autot'lO
to a erles of qucstions about bilc~ are about the same OIIW ) , 

the consumer's expectation of 3~ In l~le 1969 11 shows an II· 
I what the cco!lomy will do. m 1\ hOI\('vcr. in plaO! I~ 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 1A'l- "Ex luna, Scientla" - "from the This is the fourth ~lIcc("~sh'~ l)uy major appliances. Ilhi'l 

moon. knowledge" - is the motto of Apollo 13, man's third lunar quarter in which consumer n- edged up from 36 pt'r cenl'1 , I 

landing voyage. \ liment showed a decline the thc lasl Mincy In 39 per Clnl 

1'0 Ilbtain that knowledge , astronauts James A. Lovell Jr. and Michigan urvey indicated. Th at th cnd of february. 
"It iust went ka·boom," was one witness' statement about 
the MondlY morning explosion in the compressor houst of the 
Clinton Hawkeye Chemical Co., that shattered the building 
and In lured eight persons. The blast scnt a ball of flam. 200 
ltet into the lir and it took five minutes before the last of the 
building's metal siding Clme bolCk to elrth. - AP Wir.phete 

Fred W. Haise Jr. will Ry the Ilhe hJnar crust and trek two ---- -

Shredded Siding 

Explosion Partly Shatters 
Clinton FertHizer Plant 

riskiest space mission yet as milcs on a geology field trip. 
th.cy at~empt to land in the ~n' l Navy Capt. Lovell , 42; civilian 

I 
clcnt highlands of Fra Mauro. a Hai c. 36. and avy Lt. Cmdr. 

desolate wasteland of craters, I Thomas K. Mattingly II, 34, are 

I ridges, hills and mammoth boul·l to start the Apollo 13 journey I 
ders. from Cape Kennedy at 1:13 p.m.' 

"It's a riskier landinll than Saturday, April ll . 
Apollo 11 or 12. We don't have 
much flat area to pl ay with," 
Lovell said in an interview. 

"But the rewards should be 
wpll worth the attempt." the 
Apollo 13 commander conUnued. 

Lackender 

I 
"Scientists believe Fra Mauro 

CLINTON fA'! - A~ explosion ' the explosldh ripped sheet m~tal were unable to verify the reo Their conditions ranged from harbors some of the oldest rocks 
shattered a compressor house off the side of the building, port. All employes were ae- fair to good. \ ~n ~e moonlh roc~s tha \;l~ e 

An'nounces 
Candidacy 

at a sprawling chemical com- showering the area with debris. counted for Released aft e r treatment ac more an .. 0 uri Ion 
plex her e Monday injuring "It took about five minutes be-1 ' were Anthony Michaelsen, Cll!!· years to Ihe orIgin of both the A third candidate - Glenn 
eight persons and shutti ng fore the last of the sheet metal The one·story building housed \ ton; Robert Williams, Caman- moon and our solar system. Lackcndcr - ha! announced h 
down lhe multl·million dollar came back to the ground," he ammonia processin~ equipment, che: George Vulich, CIi.nton; "Basically," he said, "?ur I will seek the Democratic nomin· 'I 

• plant for an indefinite period. said. according to company president Bnd Joe Dcverwaere, Chnton . moon vOYA~es now are In"'''''''! alion for state r ~rcsentaLivc 
Four of the Injured remained , . I R. H. Woodward. The lant em. ~oodward M~nday evening I at the gallllng of the knowledge from the West Distrtct of John· 

hospitalized late in the day. ?ther lesldc:tts of the area p saId the explOSIOn would not of the fnrmalinn of Ih~ 1'1011n. son County. 
sa id that as the reddlsh-orange I ployes 132 persons. I affect the employment of any the earth , the solar ystem and Lackender 52 is a livestock 

The blast, of undetermi!led ball of fire dissipated, a cloud The explosion, which OCCUlTed full time workers. Ilhe universe. By looking at var- and grain fa~me~ who lives four I 
origin, occurred at the Hawkeye ~f blaek smoke mush~oomed shortly after 9 a.m., was heared He added that he did not ious areas of the moon, we (eel miles southwest of Iowa City. 
Che'!1ical Co., a. ~ajor producer mto the sky. The bl.ast .lIterally I throughout the city and in some know what caused the blasl or I we can Rain this knowlNl IlC' Hc said in announcing his 
of mtrogen fcrhllzers. s~cked dust and dirt Into the rural area as far as 15 miles \hOW long the damaged section very qul:kly, 0 we're going in candidacy l\londay, thaI hi I 

"It just went ka·boom," said I a,lr, said one eyewitne s. away. Windows were sha ttered . 1I0uid be idled. He said the I the name of science." , mnin interests in secking the 
Peter Van Dorcn, whose home The comprcssor house is 10- i'l homes in the immediate vi· firm would continue to meet Lovell and Hai$e plan to house seat are environmenlal 
Is located some 1.000 feet from cated in a non-working area or cinily of the blast. I customer demand for 8mmonia spend nearly 34 hours at Fra pollution and tax inequities. 

- the building. "There was a the plant. Company workers Those hospitalized were Ident- with stock backlogged during Mauro. They hope to make two Others seeking the Wesl dis· 
• huge spout of flrc and a loud said two men were inside the Wcd as Richard Barber, Grand the oK·season. five·hour excursions outside the trict nomination are Arthur A. 

crash. The ball of flame shot building when the explosion Mound ; Harold Baker, rural I WIIOdW81d sa id a dollar eSti-llander to colleel primitive Small Jr., Hills, and Stanley 
In the air about 200 feet." pu~ched Ihrough the rooC and Clinton; David Mitchell, Fulton, mate of damage would nol im· rocks, set up 8 nuclear·powered Mortenson, 8 former University I 

Van Doren said the force or sides, however, planl officials 111. ; and Les Schofield, Clinton. mediately be available. science Jlalion, drill 10 feet into student, Iowa Cltv. 
GLENN LACKENDER 

Thin! ullClld.t. Itr John .. n Clllnt, W .. t 
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Art Museum to display gilts, accessions 
Untvlr.tty HIW1 S.rv lc~ I ~ollection of Chines~ jades and ~Iavenon of ~ew York City. It I which came from the town of len Tucker Foundation.. A number of other benefac· 

· Gifts presented to the Umver· ~vories . The latte~ wlli be shown mcludes Afnc~n masks, bowls Amlash in Iran. where they were Louise R. , oun of Des MonieS. tors have contribo~ recently 
slly Museum of Art and art In a later exhlbltton. I and. wood ~ar.vtngs. made sometime during the 8th who has given a number of ear. to the Museum'li acqUISition 
II'horks .acqUtlh"ed

M 
through pur

d
· ! Another of the new acquisi· Ihwllkxhe 'Sb~ll~ I~ thetfOlrewardthtot 10 loth centuries B.C. These lier gifts to the Museum. donated fund. the interest of which will 

case smce e useum opene lions is the water color "Off eel I Ion s ca a ogue a have been donated by Mr and . ph b W be used for further purcha . 
last May will make up a maior Plinl Istand. Maine C6ast," by the De Havenon ~ift wili enable , Mrs. Leon Karchmer, ell 'York ~I~~~fes a~tJ= d~:; Purchase of several art works 
museum exhibition to open Sun· John Marin, American painter I I~e Muse~m to Install an area c. llcctors. f th g T 'nd L'th h was possible I I year Ilh mon-
dav and run through May 3. who lived from t870.1953. This gIVen enl1rely to black sculp- 0 e aman I ograp Y ey from !he Mark Ranney Mem. 

Ali of the accessions are !ub· was given the Museum by Mr. ture. to be opened soon. I Mr and Mrs. Arthur Ross. Wor~op. who spoke at the iu· orial Fund and from the iu. 
stMllal addlltons to the Mu· and Mrs. James S. Schramm of The De Havenons also have I also of New York. gave ~ n~m. seum In February. seum's acquisition fund. 
scum's perma~ent collections, Burlington. who have alreadY ' given the Museum four contem· be~ Of. 20th century paintings I George Rickey's sculpture Gustave von Gl'05cltwitz. as-
but a nu~ber can be singled out donate~ a number of other mao porary paintings to be In the an prints. "Two LInes OblJque." acquired 
for special mention. jor art works to the University. I Sunday exhibition opening. . A set of 10 etchings of Jewish I last summer, now stands on the sociate director 01 the !useum, 

These include an abstract oul The University's small coilec· Dr. and Mrs. Webster B. Gel. festivals by Abram Krol. a Mu eum', outdoor sculpture catalogued and described the 
painting by A d Reinhardt. lion of African sculpture assem· man of Iowa City have present. French artist who was born in court. Jerry Rothman of the nearly 200 a. ions of 196f.70 
American artist who died In . bled some years ago by Roy cd 15 pieces of early pottery Poland. has been donated by Universlty's art faculty has giv. and wrote the introduction for 
1967. UlCert Wilke , director of Sieber. a former [acuity memo from Mexico. a number of them Frederick Epstein of Davenport. en hi 17 - foot. high.xulplure the catalogue. 
Ihe Museum. cails this work her in the University's SciYlnt of dating back to 300 A.D. Three oil paintings by Ailen In ceramic and teel- "'n Pug. / More than 70.000 visitors have 
"monumental" and a "break. Art, has be!!" enriched by the The oldest art works among Tucker. American artist who I mill. Art" - to the Museum. It seen exhibitions at the Museum 
throu~h" In Reinhardt's art donation of the 48-piece eollec- Ihe recent accessions to be CIt· lived from 1866 - 1939, have been tand! on the Museum ground! I since It opened to the publle 
which forecast the character· tion of Mr. and Mrs. Gaston De hibited are three ceramic pieces given to the Museum by the AI· near the outdoor court. last May. I 

~;l~::::~":~:d::"": Dallas Book-Depository Goes on Auctalon Block I 
New York City, Interested In I 
living artists. presented this . . 
painting to the Museum and DALLAS. Tex. ~ - The I Six y.,rs ... .".n't ch'''lI1d I assassination. we had a guard floor Is now vltanl .ave for 111M Dall .. Trvtt c.r,. 11It 
also gave to the Museum a Texas Scbool Book Depository , thl . ppear.nce 01 1M solid posted at the door to di courage few empty vacant book cartons mlierity IttckhlhMr, etl, D, 
group of drawings by Reuben a drab. seven.story building I.n brick building 'XClpl for visitors." said Campbell . near the elevator. H.rald Iynl, IItcklld Ie .. II. 
Nakian, also to be on exhibition. that enterred American history the addilion of a black .nd I " We're trying to conduct a In the southeast comer is the A spokesman for Byrd said 

Owen and Leone Elliott of the day President John F. Ken· whit_ sign latterld on Ihi business here." window where the Warren Com· the colonel. who will be 70 next 
Cedar Rapids, who made the nedy was assassinated. noes on gl.... front door, rlldint: 1 0k d mission report said 0 \ aid lay j 

Ii UN d'tt pt I I n any wee en • even now. month, simply wanted to hqui. 
building of the Museum possible the auction block April 16. . .0 a m~ Inca txct on 0' \ dozens of persons can be 011- in wait [or the presidential mo-

flcl.1 buslneu" ltd dale me of his holdin . when they offered their art col· The Warren Commission re. ' . served strolling about Daley orca e. 
lection to the University in the port found that it was from the C. V. Campbell, the vice pres· Plaza outside. pointing up at The cracked white.brick Wtn' G. C. Walters and A. iate!, 
early 1960's If suitable housing sixth.f1oor corner window of Ident of the depository, which lhe sixth·fioor corner window. dow ledge is only a foot from auctioneers headquartered here. 
could be provided, now have do· the 62-year-old structure that is a private warehouse with no A min in Florida has "kid the floor. When the venetian will open the sale at the orth , 
nated the painting "Autumnal Lee Harvey Oswald fired three official ties to the State of Tex· for the enti.. window and blinds are pulled up and the Park Inn in Dallas. 
Light" by the American painter shots from a mail·order rifle at as, said curiosity on the part Irlme, C.mpbtll said. Others tall. creaking window is rai ed. No stipulallons havr been 
Mark Tobey, as well as their the back of Kennedy's head as of visitors and local residents w.nt bits of the floor .nd a clear panorama of the plaza made as to who may buy the 

UI Quartet 
the President rode slowly by in prompted posting of the sign. chips 01 tha fr.mo. below is revcaled. buildmg or what may be done I 
a motorcade. Nov. 22, 1963. "For three months afler the The lOO-Coot·square Th_ building Is owned by with It, Walters aid. 

To Europe 
'l1Ie JOWl String Quartet, re

sIdent group at the University, 
Is scheduled to open a European 
concert tour in London's Whit
more Hall Wednesday. 

UnIversity Professors Allen 
Olunes and John Ferrell. vlo-
1iruJ; WiIllam Preucil, viola, and 
Charles Wendt, cello, left for 
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ROOMS FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE 

New York Monday. ---.-------- A YOUNG ONE - 2 year old. 3 b.d· 
h . d h If k FOR RENT to m.n over 11: v.ry room ranch. fomtly room, fir.· 

T elr two - an - a· 8 wee lar,. room, aleeplny Ind ltvlnll. lllIC., double ,Irage. AVlnlbl1 In 
I 'U in I d tIt t I shower., telephone, 01 street plrk. J NNw N .. J 
our WI cue a eas we ve In'\1 Unln., full cooking flclllll.. . h~~';' .!~Iabl:' Cto.:~o Unl~~~~y 

concerts in the countries of CI alter S. or S.lurdlY and Sun· and Hoopltal .. 3 b.droom ranch •• , 
day. 331·1851. 4·2711n f ~ II d. o· t d e 110 I 

Itnly, En"land, Germany, Smtz. , ____________ pro .... on. Y c ,I e. xc. n. .. n, ,- qul.1 10caUon on NOrmlndy Drive. 
prtl\l'Itl, Belgium, Holland and ONE-HALF DOUBLE exc.n.nt CaU Park Fllr Inc. 3S1-8201. 
. '1 d at dl b d room, clo .. In, ,ood kllcben CI' 4-28AR 

SICI y. an sever ra 0 roa· cllJUel.25l-1100. 4·27 BY OWNER cozy. 3 bedroom. on 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MAL!: ,ndullo - doublc room. Want Ad Rates Ilroondllloning. T V.1... kltth.n prlv· 
lI.g •• , porkln,. 315 "'. D .. ·.nporl 
3311-4328. 4·17 10ni DIY .......... lSc a Wonl 
FOR SUMMER Ind fill - IlrCM· W 

dlUoned rooms ror 5 flrl.. 1160 Two DIY' ......... lie a ord 
double room.. TV room. cookl". ThrM Day. 20c • Word prlvll.,... 337·2;:18. 4 6C 

HOUSE FOR RENT Five D.y. 23c I Word 

Till Dlyl ......... 2'c I Word r~~t~. Brcau!e of the mall nice 101. Can IIsumo 5 3/4~ lOin . 
'. I k Cl h FEMALE ovor II 10 Ihlr. wllh 337-3f15. 4-1. TIUI!:E bedroom nowly furnl.hed ~tri.e n New Yor ty, W ere lnoth.r lirl room wllh cookIng homo. two balh •• c1 ... In lOCI' Onl Month ........ sSe I Word CYCLES 

Ih~ QllRrtrl \Va~ setting up final prl.ll.... .t 121 N. Van lIuren lion. off .tr .. 1 parkin,. 1330 month M' • Ad W d 
Str.ot. r.5.DO p.r month. 338-1712 Iy plus utiUtle •. Arcommodll .. 8 Inlmum 10 or 1 I till 8RlDGESTO!lif. 11 ,. _ tM 

arrRl1l(ements last week, the Mn. Mll er. 3-51 PETS girl , ".Ulble now or June 1. Cill and rhr...... _ "r.lI.nl C'''"rtl' 
rnnml.-ro "I'd not have all the ------------ Dick SIdwell, Falrblnu A,ency. PHONE 337 4191 AUTO Ill.1uunte. GrlnneU ulull linn . m42n. . Un , ,,,., n I 351·3141. .·31 - youn« men lutln, pro,ram Wt. 
d t 'l f E th ROOM for f\tll - community FOR SALl':: a mo •. 016 AKC Ynrlr. ..,1 A.ency 404 HI,hllh(! ('ourl. 1-

, , e 3J s rom urope on e kltchon. eOlllmunl\y lounfe. ", .. h·. .hlr. Torrl.r pupple •. CIU NI5- O((k. 3Slt4~8' hom. 337-346.1. U 19fofl HO!liIH ~:,: _ ~ I "CC" . 3ll\. 
exarl localinn and number of .r IDd dryer flcUllln. 01. 387·31134. 414-2m. 3·31 TYPING SERVICE _ • _ _ I a.81. 331"''''3. 18;;8 Ro)al r.nl!.ld 

istic 
this most reo 

to unfavoralMe 
rising unempllj. 

sales. high II· 
and tight cTldit I I 

Cl'ncrrts. 4-20 FOR SALE _ Farm hllnttn, and DKES ES mid.. abo Ill.nUon •. 1700.-, n .. d, "~rk _ !J.:I 
The Quartet will \,. perform. MALE - 'roommlto wontod. 338- watch do,s. Phon. 3:1/1./1708. 4.20 TERM PAPERS. book reporl •• th •. ! E.p.rl~n('td. Can !SUIH. MIoR 

"" 8511 afternoon.. 4-10 .u. dittos. QuIck. &eMIle •• r .... n· MISC. fOR SAlE _. , .. thl new mod II 
iog mainly for chamber music PROFESSIONAL IU bre.d Kroom. Ibl •. 31\8.4853. 4·2HR WUSDER·SPA ml "'0 . • t •• m hllh. for It,. by HaND ... . 
societies and giving lecture- ~~on; 3rl.58~~~bl. with kltCh~6 Ing. AT .tud: be.t toy pooelle. In EXPERI1!!NCEO Iyplll; Ih. I.. Ilid WEDOING dre.. I,. 12. ),..nch .. ortI5. Ind mlnleurll. Red'"

1 

DOH'S HONDA 

d~monstratl'ons at s. v era I . town. R.I.onlbl •. CarrIe Ann Ken· manuserlpt wrltlnl. Eleclrle rar· Imported lice. 338·0828 Iller a World Barb.r Shop, 331-1531. S E 
, "SUMMER nlll _ rent no'" for n.I •. 351-5341. 4-17 bon ribbon. Mr. Fry. 337.501 alt.r UI ~\fn AL S & SERVICI! 

European universities. IUIIImer, coli .... , 1110 rooml with BASSETT pup. _ trl.color AKC. 3.L 8:30 p.m. 425 - - - - - - - - tIt"lr ""It dono ,I ... cookln. prlvU..... 20~ eIlocount. .,. -- - PORTABLI!: T.V. new. '''.00. Pori . IDtAL GIFT - PortraIt by prof .. · 

The Da iTy Iowan 

Univ~rsity 

Calendar 
WIUI HIOHLIGHTI 

• 1:00 :tOTH CINTUIIY COM
POIlItI: Uoword Hanson tonducls 
ll!. El tmln·Roche.ter Orth.llra 
In perlormlnce of bl. Merry )lount 
Sulle. DI.trlch YI .. her-DI •• klu 
.In,. Othm.. Schoo.It'1 14 .on •• 
Burled Alive, wllh lbe lladlo Sym· 
phony Orcl1.,trl of Berlin. Frll. 
1IIe... condudln,. 

• 4:00 IT" A NICI 'LACI TO 
VISIT, aUT I WOULDN'T W ... NT 
TO llVI THUI: 'rhe concludln, 
pro.ram In lhl. CBC lerl .. I, "A 
Look Ahead"· 
, • 7:30 CHAMII. CONCUT: 
Pllnl t Arlhur Rubln.leln pllY' 
Carnlvll, Op. t 0/ chumlnn. 

• I :ot THI GOON SHOW, "The 
)lln Who N.v.r W .... - Aprll Ill, 
JH4 Yor Ihe Alii .. Ih. nrat ho~e 
oC vlclory I. IlmOlit In .I,hl. North 
Alrlc. h .. b •• n won with Ih. old 
oC Lanre 80mblfdler ",lIll,"n Ind 
Gunntr SelC'ombe; and Burma II 
holdln, out Ihe Le.dl", AlrcraCt· 
min. P.lor ellers. 811t one prob
lem "mllns· how 10 prevenl the 
Gftm.n~ from dlst'nverln. our In~ 
I,nllon 10 I."rl In . Icllv. 

• 11 ,30 SOUNDS FIIOM THI 
UNDERGROUND: ('nmporl.on. b.· 
'"Pf'I." tv.:C' vendo"! of Sll~le Q. Vm 
• .\lIn. More lind Mor' t Ind Mem· 
phi. 

Bllct'. GIIU,hl VUlI,.. ... month. old. 829-42114. 4·1 ELECTlIIC 111M carbon ribbon. elite able tap. reoord.r •• ~ 00. 337·3:\48. slonal .. II l. ChUdren. IduJll Pfn· f'",31"'''1 
BEA1.rrIfUL A~mln She!>, Iypc - Ihor! piper •. thesl .• Ic ... enlogs 3·31 elll ch .. toll ~OO. PUIII ,2000 OU 1m Ih I .• Corol.lIl. IDf14 1100(;1: 44 lall~n \\I.on _ 

UN - Jl. doublo wlth kltch.n. herd 18 mo •. Jorakl offer 337.87M 338·3393. 6·24lJn ROVAI. portlble typewrll.r. Ex. $8 •. 00 up. 3'18-0260. 3017RC I n.,, ...... 01 '('n 1;:,0 be I olt r 
Phono ·5852. 2-4tfn evenlngl. 4.11 LEONA Am.lon Typln, S.,,'lc. _ ""lIenl condillon. $60.00 Or orr ... I -- ---. - :Ill :l47D. ... 

GRADUATE man - n... FIeld· I IBM Eleelrlc. C.rbon ribbon. E. 338-103.. 4·171 HAND TAILORED b.m III.nUon. AUTOS.FOREIGN-SPORTS - til" (ORVAIII J door . low mil;:;;;. 
bou.. DO lftIokln. or Unen.. perlenc.d. 338·8075. 4·IBRC -·1 - roal •• dr. • Ind .klru. Phon. _ 7 ~ 11IIi7 Grond Prh I~.p. or 

Avllllbi, Fob. 1. 13101747 botwoen , MOBILE HOME!' STEREO C. RAfG. Ilpe recorder. !do- 331-1747. 44'AR ••• ~I.T II00n I _I t Ind At'. 10" mO ..... ,:000 lIJIl7ll f.l0 220TFN P:LECTRIC TYPING . • dltlng.... del No 2403 Plnl onle 4.trl<k _ _ ... " e, n .an." n ~ 31 
P.IIL· Cur. perl.nced. Cill 338-41!47. 4.13lfn porllble. 338-1035. 4.101Cn . nlft odin .. JU.I (~. I n-lfr 1m · _ __ 

18111 RICHARDSON 10 x 50 - nu KING MATH or lI .. lc 1111" \ porled AUlo C.nltr . m44~1 Itn 1'13 Jt;EP IIACONtR 4. h I 
nl.h.d, corpet.d, tenlnl· olr, ELECTRIC _ short PIP'''. lerm pI. AMPEX mod.1 tlSO. A.I Ihope. $:)00. U .. • Cill Jlnel. 1311-83011. 4-18AR . _ d,l\f. ,,"I .1;Ir'p ;"1;l\'I/;I)~rS 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT fenc.d In yard. Exc.U.nt condillon. pen; former secretary. Fisl •• rv· 351·7311 alter 8 p.m. 3 ~7Ifn I - ~\(;' _ one 1860 ItA lu I .. j. AliTO I RKET Ilf·!I701. Un 
338-4273 IIt.r 5.:., tIn Ic •. 351·2:136. 4·11A R - EI.ECTRIC HA\I1:R repllr 14 ono IIHI~ MG·R J",I .um p.(I Ifr ' 

UNJI'UlINlSHJ:D two bedroom Iporl. 10 x 45 SKYLINE. l1H12. furnl.hed' I-E' .CT-RJC TVP;;--\VRlTER- exper. f'ORMlCA labl •• 2 .... Ir; Ilr,. reo hour ",rvl... M.}.r·. !llrher cfrtlflt.l. ·0. 311. R. "d for , •. , 'til AMBA~ ADOn l' - 4 dr. It· I d ~" frl •• nlo ... f,. ... r. Phon. 138-~18 ShOp. 4-ZMR Ifn I din. lulD Iran. 11'.'0. hrottr, 
menl. $135 plu. utllltle •. Avail· 1 Ir condo extrA .lonll bl g. lenced. Plel e coll Mra. Rounce· 1·301Cn _ __ I pow. lit. p ..... hlk. "'" .... n.r. alr 

Ibl. now. 2031 tth Sireel, Coni· June occuplnc~ . 351-7282. 4·30 ville. 338-4708. 4·IOAR . . - '''Old. reol fin. ,... I~ ",nn dy'l 
vIlI •. 3&J.3548. 4·30 - - - - --- -- --- WA TI!D. EWING - 11' lallzlJl. '6/1 nAT MO SPtnEn - lit. hlue. Aulo Nukel, m.~iOI . Un 

_. -- HOME'M'E '67, 11 x 10, 2 b.droo~1 TYPING. Ihosll, Ihort pipers. flC' . GOING FORMAL? In ".ddln, ,owns. formll. tiO. run. 11k. n ... . $I~n . I" l.r 1m. 
YOUNG MAN to .h.re flrl oC duo mld·kllch.n. wI.h.r, dryer. 24", 10 years .xperl.n(e. 01.1 337'3843'.1 1IJ8-04<I& or 3311-6313. 4-UAR porl.d Aulo [.nlor. 3~ t. Ifn"~ GM(; Ill: _ Indo .... In.arounll. 

plex. Bob. 337·811.3, 35 ·7216. 44 BTU Ilr condilloning. New 30 ill· 7·mCn The _ _ ,try hlrp rondlll~n Kennedy'l 
10n gas water heater. A x ]0 lAwn _ ___ • L .... 

THREE ROOM lurnl.hed ,port· buildIng. 626-2880. e\'enln,.. 5-1 WESTSIDE _ Electric typ .... rlter S IElI,C':. ~Iu"c, An lor pr"lehool IlI6II (,11111 _ t.d 24.000 mil ... B~ I Aulo Mor.ol • ......,,7111 Un 
m.nl ,125. Downlown. Inquire 302 with corhon ribbon. Experl.nced TUX SHOP efl 01 Play SchOOl. 33&-444-1 4-1C orr .. o .. r tl:lOO. ~I-3.I71. Hl;;;-RAiiii'W ;:;b7 dor _ • dr, 

S. Dubuque. 4·23 10 x 45 VICTOR, excellenl condition, B.lly Voyc •. . 3311-451!4. 4·I IAR , - - - -- dan. V .. lu10m III. 100w, Itr, 
--------- - .Uord.ble. fully furnllhed. Bon I. now open DRESSES mlde. lIaO allorlUon E, .. 1967 VIV .dln. n," Itre . AI ron. WW U, • dun 17 _ HARnVI<.i 
SUBLEASE I ~l1room spartment. Air •• 338·4701. 4·25lfn I ELECTRIC typewriter, Ihe.... dl.. perlenced. Call 351-31U. a-tAJ\ dillon . I!ZOI. 3JU"~ ... nlnl'. MOTOR ,;u, Ii RI .... ldt 3372101. fur""hed . $110 monlh . 720 N. Du· _ _ _ lerla.llonl, mlnu,crlpts. lerm ro. .11 S. GlIbe" H Un 
bllque. No. I. afler 5:00 p.m. 3031 SALE OR RENT axn Ilr con dillon· pe ... ~1I.fI. Phone 337·7988 4.IIAR '":::::=============: 

IOlg. carpeUng. nice lot. Perfect ,.. 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished aplrl· condillon. Jun. po .... slon. 338·4791. BETTE THOMP ON - Electric car· 

m.nl. Clos. to Vnlverslty Ho.pl· ~.26tfn bon rIbbon, 10 y .... experience. 
Ill. 338-31177 or 337.7815. +2 __ -------___ 838-5650. 4.6Un 

• -- 1963 New Moon 10' x 50'. 3 b.d· 
SUBLEASE June Ibrou.h Allgusl - room, appliance., ItO,.... shed. TVPIST - Eleclrlc. plci. lhe e.cs, 

2 b.droom furnished ap8l'tmenl. 351·5450 dayUme .venln,. 351·2670 Pipe... Experienced, fut. PIck· 
Seville. 338-7472. 4.23 '1 ' 4-18 up, dell .. r. 351·82l0. H 
SMALL efflclenc .• Iportmenl. $8$.00, 1966 . 12 x 10 Vlndlle. Furnished JERIIY NYALL. Eleelrlc IBM Typing 

close In. 337·522.1. :1-31 3 bedroom. C.lltrll Ilr. hOIUng. .rvl... Phone 338-1330. 4·5 
GiRL. share -;;;odern 2 be~ Plu. exlras. 351·28:14 .. enln, •. 4-l3 IBM SELECTRIC, earbon ribbon, I 

lperlment, W,"t .Ide. 337·7738 10 x 50 SKYLINf;, cuslom. carpeted. term pipe .. , leUe .. , .horl papers. 
• venln.8. H paneled. and (urnlshed. ~tudy with 337.7515. 4-3AR 

bulll·ln she Iv... Homey Ind prac· _._ __ _ 
AVAILABLE June I - CUI'III.hcd Ural. 351·7560. 4-11 ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon eille 

SUMMER VACATION 
lIom.nllc conllmpor.,y vlCOIlen 
hou •• for rlnt On the "I"t.rn 
Ihore" 'f ChtllPllk. IIY. 
35 "'orefronl .crtl In b .. utlful ',rm country nt., Chestertown, 
Mltyllnd. hcoUont bOllin" w.· 
lor Iklln., fllhlnt , cribb Int. 
lIoom for two I.mlll... lI.y 
dr l •• 10 W .. hln,'on. IllIIm.,., 
Wllmln,lon, Ind 'hll.dolphll. 
Wrll. 01. lox 3)7. 

WUNDER· po, rnl .... .tum '17 PONTIAC CATA1.I A- .- .-;;:. 
bllh. ...rdM. and !IIInltur... It38 MGA .. m:n. II W.. • II I Mdln. IUlo III'.... ..diu. ppwr 

Red'l World Barbar hop. 3311-8338.1 PORTS CAR. 10"" (lt~. 4 II Ir. po", brlt. n.w II Wit,. •. f ••• 
HUn - - t 101~ air tond ... 8 Hltl .. " I~ 

lRONINGS _ Ilu".nt bo.s -nd 'N A~t: v·a .• pd trill ..• po . Inr trlt· RI,,,,ld. U7·2101 Un ,... "..... traction, on own f Kenntd)' • _ _ _' _ _ . _ _ flrls. 1018 Rochuler. cau as7· AulD Markel. 1$ W Benlon. m. . I CHRV LtR • % dJ • HDTP. 
28 . 2.-IIAR 3701 lin ,lnII lOp, lulO In"". po .. r Itt, 
HUMPTY DUMPTY u .... ry Scllool -- I po,.r brk. n. I, I\' IIrt .. IUlo pl· 

olle .. a pr .. ..,hool pro,ram Cor IGNITION 101. ( ... 101')' IJr (m,d. nllp. 111IlI~ . 
day core children at compeUllv. lI.rl" '. lolnr. 3J7~110. Un 
role . m S. capitol Slreet. Dill CARBURETOR5 

1

337.3842. I-llTl'N 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

FOR LOVERS ONLY Bri99J & Stratton Moton 

lUll I .. LIN • 
Alllnm."t# .e'anclnl, 

Slrol,hl.nln. 
CO~"'LVILLI FIIAIoII or unCurnlslled. I bedroom. 8' x 45' wllh 8 x 8 Inn ••• Ilr con. l,Vpe - short pipe". lellcrl. dit· 

$105.00 Up. 351·4083. 338·5363. 4·24 dilloned. Musl be ... n 10 be 01" to •. :138-3383. S·lt 1 \ Hive )OU thought lbout In en· , AXll SlRVICI 
- - - -- ltd 'I<~ 00 3'1 '938 4' - - II,em.nl rln, but Ihnu~nt you JUNE lsi - Ilrcondllloncd, Cur· prec 8 • . • ....,. • • ~ . •• LEONA AMELON Typlnl Setvlee _ WHO DOES IT? couldn't .Iford It? B of Ilood "101., Wh .. 11 , Spod.II," 

nlsh.d. I b.droom. Colonial Man· ~ x 36 1957 NEW MOO': wllh annex. IBM Eleclrlc. Corbon rIbbon. Ex. ____________ cheer _ our prlc .. IIIfI h.low , 621 S. Dubuq"l 01.1 337·S723 UO 10lh II, 1 .. , 
or. 351·7284. 331).5363. 4·24 alr·condltlonlng, corr:ellllg. Price ~rlenc.d. 838·a075. 3-I7RC .50. (Teonll. ~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~k;;~;;~C~'~"~I~VI~II~.;;;~~~;~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

FEM 'LE I I 2 b d h 10 sell Immedillely. 51 ·5871 l[ter - -------- DIAPER Renlal Scrvk. by Ne .. I We liso corry ___ _ 
" 0 .1.,.e e rOOm ouse. 6. 4-& lIARY V. 8URNS - lypln,. mime- I'r..,.. Laundry. 313 S. Duhuque. KEEPSAKE DlA)lONDS _ - ---- -~--

407 Slh Str.el, Coralvill e. $62.50 SALE ORREN-f, 196.'0 101144 Romelle. ",rophy, Nolary Public. 415 Iowa Phone 337-9666. 4-IIAR I 
plu. uUIIII ••. (8-5) 353·3930. .... CarpeUn,. 337.5285 or 35l-47I, . Sllte Bank BuUdlng. 337-2658. --- -- - -- b •• gradu.le C •• mnlo,lst. Joe No w avai lable - ~a~..!:?:~315. 3·31 H2Tt'N _____ ' _ ____ _ 3-l3Tt' N SCHAAFS Xerox COP). lellerl. IIX Wlyn.r It WAVI\ER' • of eou"e. I 

Th D ·' , - Corm. 'reelaIUe •. tile O.y Bull~ · e a. y owan . WANTED - female. share furnish· ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon. Ing. 338-$818. f.21AR ----- - f I 
ed, modern .parlmenl. walking MU SICAL INSTRUMENT~ Ellle typ •. Short pipe .. , letlCrs. ---- - I o r pOpu ar cars • 

dlslance summer. Pa rking. $85.00 . 3311-3383. 4-11\1n toEAL Rif! - portrait by prolu.' WAITt: • THOMPSON • 
monlh Inelude. utUllle •. 33H727. slonll uti t. Children. Idull •. 

Trlmfor and Stor ... c:.. 
'ublllh.d by Ilud.nt 'ubi leo· 

tlon., ,,,c. t Co",munlc.tI.n. Can· 
I.r, low. City, low •• fitly uc." 
'un.IY., Mondlyl, 10,11 hell •• YI 
Ind Ih. d.y .1I.r 10,11 holl_IYI. 
Int.red " "cond tl... matter 
.t Ih. POlt off let II lowl CHy 
undor Ih. ACI 01 Conlrtt. Of 
March 2, "". 

4·21 OLDS CORNET with c.... Good I HELP WANTED Pencil. tharco.! 15.00. Put.1 t201IO . 
- ----- - . -. - .hlpe! $50.00. Cill 351·8788 Ifl.r· Oil $85.00 up. 338-0280 4-9 
NOW renlln, for Juno Ind S.Plem· l .. n:.oo:;;n~.=.;n~d::e"=ve:;n::;ln:;::,:;: •. =-==="",tr,,,n; ------------ r----.:-.-------. ' 1221 Hlghllnd CI 338-5104 ber. lind 2 bedroom lurnlshed. ,- LOCAL _ LO 'G Dl TANCE 
ond unfurnished. Edon Apartments. BOARD Ind room plu> ,ood .al. NAGll lUM •• 1I CO. MOVING 
:I.'l7-7H8. 4·18lfn MUSICAL II'l' In uchan,. (or smlll duUe, com pl. I. IIno 0' bulldln, mi' @ 
P'URNlSHED I bedroom basemenl Ind comc:nlonshlp for .Iderly gen· \ larllll, h.rd"'... lI.m., Ind , .1. 

'the nilly lowln I. wrllten ond 
'~II.~ ~y lurt.nl of 'I'll. Unl •• r· 
,lly "r In\\~ . 0,,1111011' fXprn ed In 
lhe edltorlll r"lumn. nC Ihe piper 
Ite Ihooe nf Ih. "Til .... 

O .. m~M:;.t In Coralville. 351.234~~ ' INSTRUMENTS ~~~ar36 -llg~:r: lo~~vn. IS. wr~.; PI~~;~ aoller Ind '" •• Monty A,enll lor ",,~ 
WI!: THAMPTON VlIlaQ;--;r.;;;-,.! FOR SALE -NE- EDED, I.dle.~ f-U-U Ume- or Pitt: It 

hou •• s and .partmen ts. \160 21.1 lime work hours 10 .ult you. NI.I.,. NORTH A:IIERICAN VA IJ"IES 
Ave .. COrAlville. 337.5297. 4.~ , nOlr your homc. fr •• training In .331·1.112 120 W. lurllnlten Cill for " .. t:.tlmltt 

Tho ..... ocllt.. 'r... II enUlled 
to lh, ... I",h·. II • Cor Itpubllr •. 
lion .11 10fOI ..... 11 .. III AP ne'" 
Ind dl /I'lch, . 

SUBLET _ altractlvely furnished ' KING TROMBONE with F I your homp. 338·11435. ·17A8 
eflldency for I or couple. Air· 1 ATTACHMENT _ Vlry fillt 

m'3342 In.r 5. 4·14 condition, bought I'" .nd condilioned. May lhrou,h August. I SUM MER E M P LOY MEN T 
'ub.crlpllon R.I .. : lIy carrl .. In 

1.,," CII~. 110 per ~."r In odYlllc.; 
.1 monlh. $3110; lnree monlh •. U. 
All moll lub rrlpllon •• 112 per ye.,; 
.Ix mOlilh. 1630; Ihrd monlh,. 
IUO. 

UBl.EASE-cfctclen~ fur-nl-.h-e-d, used "Iy OM summer. Lie. 
WI.OO monlhs June throll,h Au· quer linllh. e,se and Itlnd. 

, _u 1_. 351.2390_._. __ HI Included, Orlglllllly IIeutht 
AVAILABLE AprlJ I - 2 bedroom fo, $300.00 - will .. II for 

Iplrlmenl. AIIO 1I room AI)ert. 
menl. fUl'l11 hed . Black'. Oas Ighl rl .. on. bll offer, 
Vllla.e. 422 Brown. 4·lllC" Olal 331"'1'. rrom lIoon 10 mid· 

nl,hl 10 "1'0<\ new. lien" ond nn· 
nounr.menl. In Th. DIUy lowln. 
EdIiMI .. offl(.~., III Ih. Commu· 
nlcollonl Cenl ... 

SUBLEASE - modern . Curnl.hed I 
bedroom. Ilrcondllloned, orc 1 

.lr.el plrklnl. close In. bus line. 
338-5030. 4-8 

Dill 337-4191 It vou do nOI rec.lve WEsTHAMP""'N VILLAGE Town. your piper by I 10 I.m. Every r(· ". 
Cn"l will h. mid. 10 ro,,_" th •• r. hou"," Ind ,plftmenlJ 960 21. t 
ror wllh Ih nul h,ue. (,lrrul~llon Avenue. CoralvlU •. Dial 337-5297. 1 
ofllco hou,. Ire 1:30 I. II I.m. Mon 3'lln'N 
dly lhrou,h rrldl~ . 1 

Whc" Vou Renl . .. 
Trtlll.fA. lIolrd ot Slud.nt !'ubl!· Demlnd \VIler Com(ort.SoCl,ned 

tlllon. Inc.: Rob R.ynold on, A4; I by CU LLIGAN 
I'lm Allslln. M; Jeflr. Pillen. A4; Havo your Iindiord call ~37·~773 
('"nl thrllrh. G~ Jo", C.ln. A3; ror In(ormillon Ibout Culll,ln'l 
Wllllim J . Zimi. Brhool or Jou,n.I· 1 Low Wiler 10lle"lng ules. He'lI 
I.m; Line Davit, neporlmenl DC Ipprtcille the Idvlce ... 
1'olilkal clene •. chlrmln; Otor'. 1 CULl.IOAN 
W. Fo<'lI. rhool of Rflt.lnnj"nd WAtER CONDITIONING 
DlVtd L. choenbllUll, DeparUllanl SOO Soulh GlIberl 
• of H1llor1. 

E·FLAT YORK 3.vALVI 
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nl w cork. and .. Its - goOII 
pllylnl Cllldltllll. lest Ifftr. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .11· 
ver fln ilh - .... IItW .. 141. 
Iring, ntW corle •• nd .. Itt -
; ood playl", condltllll - IIttf 
offer. 

Call 338·0251 
after S p,m. 

available 

'ft Mautiful, eao! 

Rocky Mtn. National Park 

For I mployment Infarmation, write: 

ROCKY MTN. PARK CO. 
601 Broadway, No. 414 

Dl nver, Colo. 10203 

the MICHELIN X 
RADIAL tire 

~""1ADlAl h _ • 2' "' ...... , No-.,.. ... ___ ICHfIHS .... 
..."., ""1,,11 ....... _ ... _. , .. _____ ...t_ •• 

1 .... _ .--.-.._ M __ 'T' _ _ ........ .,--. 
guaranteed *for 
40,000 miles of tread wear 
IIICH.LINX 
RADIALe 
'TWI OIllIOINALIIADIAL'TULCOllO~ . a-.... ..... ~wc ""'C~""""fI!!II'# ........... c...., .... 

................... ....- ........ ...-..ett4........,J ..... _ 

SPENLER TIRE SERVICE -
140 Awy. No. 1 South 

331·941) 
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Did you hear about the • ~RUMPY- \., 'M k F II 
~~~~:;as~~Pie - who smo: I owa s a r a s Iowa Finishes 5th , 

th.MI~~:"~~:taur.nt ITo 1-4 in .Baseball 
LASA 6'. ~ VIOLI 

In NCAA Wrestling 
I 

A "good overall performance h.d.n edge of 2:06 t. :31 In I ma ch by eventual champ Jess 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

I'!Z7,4 
STEAK!' CHICKEN 

f'1 '\ 
rood Service Open p.m 

T.p Room Till 2 a.m. ' 

I TUSCON, Ariz. - Iowa's base· a homerun, and Arizona. went pihg the fi~st game 20 . 7 and from the whole team" carried riding time. Lewis of Oregon State. 
ball team dropped its fourth on to add two more runs In the winning the econd 8 . 4. the Iowa wrestling squad to a Big 10 champ Henning trailed But Edwards wrestled back 
game in five starts this season, sixth and thr~e In the seven~h. Arizona pounded out 20 hits I I fifth·place finish In the NCAA 7·5 but got a takedown with I to win two matches before los· 
losing 11 • 5 to Arizona here thIOwa had ~Ied hthe game

f 
wlhth I in the first game and was ald. , I tournament over the weekend , 25 seconds left to lie the match. Ing two decisions to take sixth 

Monday afternoon I ree runs 10 t e top 0 te l at Northwestern University in He had gotten a takedown with place . 
. .. fifth. An Arizona error, two ed considerably by seven Iowa Df 5 rf Evanston, III. 14 seconds left to win his semi· .,w. hid 10"" other ~Id, 

I 
Artzona centerflelder K.e it h walks and run _ scoring singles errors. Bruce Reid too k the pO S Thll', Ihe wly 11S1,I.nt flnals match 8·7. who could hive pllced If they 

" ••. lurlln".n I.w. (ily Rhodes broke a 5 • 5 tie \0 the by Hawkeyes Dave Krull and loss for Iowa. I cOlch Gary Kurdelmeier Men· Zander lost his first match hid hid the opportunity teO 
~~~~~~~~~~~bo~tto~m~ of the fifth inning with Jerry Bruehas brought in the Chet Teklinski hurled a four. H k C day termed the Hawkl' .how· 7·1 to eventual champion Geoff wrtltle back," Kurdelmel" 

I 351·9529 I 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse woshers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

runs . hitter in the second game for aw agers ing. Baum of Oklahoma State but '11eI. "Bul the wrestle" ... 
I Pitcher Bryan Shields was Iowa and became the second "The whole team wrestled wrestled back to win three 01 b .. 1 them 1011, 100." 

l
outstanding in relie( for the Hawkeye pitcher to go the route D ' · t I well," he said. "The boys who four matches on decisions and Iowa's other Big 10 tamp. 
Wildcats , striking out eight this season. , om I na e got beat got beat close and take filth place. Ion, senior ISO-pounder Don 

' Hawkeyes in Ihe five innings Mark Tscho itch d a om. : went down fighting." Edwards started off the tour· Yahn, was bothered by a knee 
he pitched . He received credit plete arne fo~PI:wa ;rida: but IS' G Kurdelmeier filled in for nament In about the worse injury in the tournament and 

I 
for the win to run his record was rhe loser as the Hawks en lor arne I head coach Dave McCuskey, shape possible IS he was pin· was pinned in his second malch 
to 3 . 0. , Towa relie(rer M ike dropped a ... 2 decision to who did not make the trip to ned In 21 seconds 01 his opening after opening with a decision. 
Klein suffered his first loss G d C ColI T h I The Iowa basketball team Evanston but went instead to - -. . . ran anyon ege. sc opp h" h 
of the season agams! no WinS . gave up only six hits, but Iowa made Its presence felt In the : ~oc ~ster, Mmn., . to be Wit A I G d · H 

I The win ran Arizona's sea· could manage only five Iowa Senior AII·Star game PlaY' lhls Wife who Is serJo~sly III. ge ess or Ie owe 
son reco d t 20 7 ' I d ' CdR 'd S d Iowa State won Its second 

r 0 • • Earlier in the day Grand Can· e 10 e ar apl s atur ay . straight title with 89 points and . 
The Hawks h a ve anot.her yon had blasted the Ha,,:k~ .1l.1 1 Paced by former Hawkeye three champions despite the de· 42 Ye rs Old lode 

game sched~led today agamst even though Iowa led mltlally stars John Johnson and Glenn I feat of captain Dan Gable in a y 
next frve da.ys straIght. low. M.n~Y'h;·oot . 5 5 3' Y e I match. DETROIT IA'I - The leg· the plays I used, to make .. I'm 
I 
Tulsa . and Will pla~ games the 11 • O. • Vidnovic the Universit t am the 142·pound championship 

Iowa spht a doubleheader I ArllOl1a 030 212 30x • II 15 2 topped the College squad 109· It was the first dtfeat fer end's a year older - it"> Gordie not as strong With the stick." 
=ti __________________ .. lwith Arizona Saturday, drop- ,e~s~h~~~:;,nf.~~~'s~:\~, a.n~d 'ii:::I85. I two.time NCAA chimp Gable Howe's 42nd birthday today. Still he's only four games 
I --- - -I' ~y. I Johnson, who scored a game· of Waterloo in 112 high sChooi And hockey's m 0 s t famous away from completing his J7th 

S.turday's Game. ' . I bl'rthday chl'ld has l'lttle left to com let seaso lOW.. 000 020 032 _ 7 8 7 high 22 points, was named the I and college matches, His . " P , e n. . 
GOT SOME FREE TIME ON YOUR HANDS 

DURING VACATION? 

WHY NOT USE IT TO REDECORATE 

YOUR IOWA CITY HOME? 

WHATEVER YOU WILL NEED, 

WE HAVE ITI 

Iowa Lumber 
\ 

101£a City's Do·It· Yourself Center 

• 800ltsltelylng Supplle. of All 
Shapes and S'.e. 

Pledge of 
Perfection 

The Keepsake pledge of 
quality ... guaranteed for 
color, cut and clarity and 
permanently registered. 

T?' ~ !!Glnl.l. k 
~psa. ee 

,., ~""OtU~ 1'w.c-.. 

I • Unfinished Furniture , 
• Paneling 

• Paints 

• Tools 
In the MALL 

SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN: Mon. thru Fri. from I 

Noon 'til 9:00 

1225 So. Unn St. Ph. 338-3675 
SAT. FROM 9·5 

WE WELCOME STUDENT ' 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

, 

Responsibility? - You'l/ never believe! 

Involvement? - Up to your neck! 

Advancement?- Fast. If you work for itl 

learning? - learn while you do! 

~ And you get paid for it. WeU paid! ~ 

DO YO~ NEED ANY MdRE 
REASONS 10 COME AND 
SEE WHY UNCLE JOSEPH 

WANIS YOU? 
If so, look' up Chuck Kline on campus. 

APRIL 9, 1970 
01970 Jos. Schlitz 8rewinl Co .• Milwaukee and othel,rell till .... 

, I 

• 

I 
Arizona 255 060 J Ix - 20 20 2 t I bl I A t II conqueror 13.11 WIS ,opho Wish for as he ponders all those He s a fanlastic phYSical 

Reid. Mandsager, Foster and I mos va ua e payer. c ua y . candles on his cak I" . 
Sundberg; Dierks and Rokey. Ham· J h d t I more Larry Owings of WISh. e. spec men. says Red Wmg pub. 
l~~~ 302 003 _ 8 10 3 . 0 I1

h
son was suppose 0 pay I ington. Unles~ perhaps it would be a IIcity director Ron Cantera. 

I Arizona 003 001 - 4. 4 I In t e East . West All • Star Big 10 champ Michigan St 1 new pair of legs, a stronger left "He never misses even a 
Teklln.kl and Wessels; FormUler, . d' . a e wrist or a chance to forget hi Cary, O'H.r. and Rokey. game 10 In lanapo\Js. Ind .. Sat· was second with 84 points, fol. . . practice. In facl , if Coach Sid 

1
10 

Frldl
l
Y

OO
" ooG'omoes I' I urday but decided instead he lowed by Oregon State with 80 strBlclt G

dlet fdor. a Imomtent. t Abel wants Gordie to take a day 
WI - ., • ' U 0 r I e s no a man 0 if h h k ' . 

I Grand Canyon 042 302 x - 11 11 0 wanted 10 play one more time Oklahoma State With 79, Iowa I I . d ·t' thO b·I·." I 0 , e as to rna e It a special Schuette. lIeckrolh. Hartnett and . . h . comp am, an I s IS a 11'1 01 d " 
We .. els. With former teammates Vidno- w;t 45 and Oklahoma With 44. accept life's aging processes to- or er. . 
~::;~d Canyon ~g ~ 0 x - ~ ~ ~ vic, Ben McGilmer. Chad Cala· Iowa finished seventh last sea· gether with a fantastic desire Of, 8 ~sslble 1,662 games, 

Tschopp and Sundberg; Patterson bria Dick Jensen and Tom son. and abl'I'lt to '" h k th t Howe s ml ed only 42, and 20 and Sparks' y p ... y oc ey a f th . 
I ' -- I Schulze. I Four Iowa wrestlers placed has kept this oldest and mo lOose came In o~~ seaso~ 

a $ ; . . in the meet Sen 'lors Joe C I when he had a knee Injury. Vldnovlc. who made 9 out of . . ar· durable of all hockey players a I 

~l ;J ~ ; ~ P his 'first 10 shots in the game, s~ense{l at 134 an~ 'phil Hen·, champion for almost all 01 his _-1-. __ • 

'._ II' ~ ladded 20 points, McGilmer 10, nmg at 167 both finished sec· 24 seasons. Transler 01 P,lots 
01 r. n1 C?labl'ia 6 and Jensen 8 ond. Sophomore Paul Zander "I'll play hockey as long as 

, Schulze did not score. . w~s fifth at 190, and senior my legs hold out," Howe has ' To Milwaukee 
NOW • ENDS WED. Mike Edwards placed sixth at said . I 

WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:. I?wa players s:ored 66 Of. the heavyweight. Well, his legs have held out I Faces Obstacles 
A n earthquake I University team s 109 pomts., Carstensen won five straight for the past 229 ::onsecutive 

of Entertainment! Players from Drake and !olVa matches before losing in the games - more than any other I SEA'ITLE 1.4'1 - The Seattle 

! S~ate were also on the Unlver· finals 12·2 to Darrell Keller of man in the National Hockey Pilots' expected exodus to Mil. 
Walt D Slty squad. Players from .l~wa Oklahoma State . Carstensen League, excepting Murray Ollv' l waukee ran into double trouble 
"('U-4"l!~!~Y _ colleges _made up the opposll1~~: had ~pset third·seeded Phil er of Toronto, who's played 236. in Federal Bankruptcy Court 0.'" ~ •• oIlftp I I Parker of Iowa Slale 4-4, 1·0 in Howe's left wrist, afflicted Monday only a week belore tilt 

. overtime in the semifinals. with arthritis, bothers him at 1 start of the major league base-
!ys Carstensen had a 2-0 lead in times. I ball ason. 

TECNItICltlr I the championship match but "It's been getting steadily Sidney C. Volinn, bankruptcy 
O~ I rolled himself into two predic· worse Ihe last three or four re/eree, said no concrete offer 

aments in the second period. years," Howe saId as he rubbed from Milwaukee to buy the Pi, 

I Henning lost to Iowa Sf.fe his sore wrist after a game reo JOt5 for $10.8 million was before 

I 
senior Jason Smith, who won cently. "I can't make some or hi court, and the Milwaukee in· 

.mtw.o.-,~ I his "cond straight title, on • 1---.- tere ts were not even represenl· 
Child 7Sc . Adult Reg. Prices point for riding time. Smith H k G If ed there by an attorney. 1---.- aw eye 0 ers The second stumbling block 

A 'ItANKOVltH IlIll0DUClIO" 
'011 COLUM"A "ELEASE 

GP FEATURE AT 
1 :40·3:37.5:34.7:36.9:38 

fhuJ WoI,y/ 
2'11~ $1wJlent 

We've got a little 

solution that's big 

enough to handle it ... 

MY 
OWN. 

Hyaienic Deodotalll Spray 
(or the outer vaginallrea 
• "reCreshiog ... geotle .•. 

;,1" ill " dlllNliNg ',IMltll,. 

• Lose To Arizona developed just before .noon when 
I ncome the counsel Cor the Pilots' radiO I TUSCON, Ariz. - Iowa 's go~r I net 1I'0rk contend d It held a con· 

team dropped a 16'h·13''l decis· trael giving it the right to veto 
ion to Arizona here Monday. any . ale, al lea t until midsea· 

tax Hawkeye Brad Schuchat was son . 
medalist In the meet with a 74. At the same time. organized 

Other Iowa scores were : JlY baseball heard rumbles of p0-

e Boros 81 , Chris Larsen 86, Jim tentlal big trouble of its own. S (I 00 Carney 78, Joe Heinz 8%, Tom Washington's I W 0 powerful 
_ Lightner 80 and Bob Mulert 82. senators. Warren G. Magnuson 
Up and Henry M. Jackson, botb 

-HOURS -

Mon.·'rI. .......... ':30.1:00 
Saturday .......... ':3()'5:oo 

o 
an~!~o.~,~~de 

104 5, Clinton St. 

Phent 337029" 

01 S b d Democrats, announced jointly 
core oar they wiD introduce legIslation 

HBA PLAYOFFS arter the Easler congressional 
Milwaukee 156, PhiladelphIa rec!S5 to Iltt baseball's protec· 

120 (Milwaukee leads be.st-of· tlon from federal antitrust laws. 
seven Eastern Division semifin- They saId the Iction would 
als 2·1) . not save the Pilots for Seattle 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii but hopeIuUy "we can lave 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 o.r. per WMIc) 
- $12 Plit MONTH -

p,.. pickup' tlellvery twlct 
~ WHIr. E"tryffthtr /, "". 
nlshed: OM,,", cent,lnert, 
deedoranh. 

HIW P!tOCISS 
PIMnt JJ1."" 

other communities the agony 
a.'ld type of treatment pressed 
upon Sealtl by the American 
League." 

IOWA CITY 
TY,..WRJTIR CO. 

PRiI Pkkup end o.lIvery 
21. I . Wnlll...... 31705676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

BIG TEN INN 
m S. Riverside 

f!:~ i i ~ r, 1 TA~·a ••• ·I~.CIAL 
NOW . • . ENDS WED. aUD .... ICHLITZ 

AnalL . tAROI 15 N •• - 25. 

DaWn · Starts THURS. - ASTRO - Plenty 0/ Free 'Pa,kln~-
RnIIL.~ PITCH .. OP IIIIt .5. 
Well, . . _ ' ~~~~~~~ =~~~===~ 
~.'!l;!~ JENNIFER JONES 111ft/cil Iff 1 ficilf'll • 
JORDAN CHRISTOPHER JlV""" ", V I""", ... , ............ , ..... ' ... . 

.... ~- HOLLY NEAR· LOU RAWLS ! 
~RODDY MCDOWALL 

000 ._~~.:;:;_e. 
,1'" AlMriun IfIltmlHlMl P1tt\tf'M, tIM. 

FEATURE AT 
1:49.3:41·5:33· 7:30· ':27 

J 

Th. Hou .. of VIII on. Inq. 
Cr.rt.men In Opl/c •• 

'l'he oplical sp<'('ia)i ~1 in our lI .n .. oRirr~ are i 
pledger{ 10 lllllkr >'llil' ('~(':;I(\ i\s(, r\lIr'lly to ollr r)fl i 
,II)('I or' jll'CI'( 'ril'lioll - lIn,llo iii I hI' 111 ~rfe tlyiulramr • 
) 011 choo e fmm I hI' II id('~ 1 srlrl'l iOIl of hape. and .tyin. ! 
\))(1 relllrllll",r, 1' .11';,:111"1'. IIl'f,,1 n('( 'II~ iflllni checking anrl I 
srl'vicing In in~lIl'(, ('olli'"lin~ 1'1',,(wr lil ami maximull1 i 
l'ullIforl. JUl.'. i. Iwrf' 10 ;.:il(' 11111 thllt ler\,jce-and . 
il' waitill r for \ ()II "hlll'" hl/llll' ''· [oo. So. • • I . . 

For Ihe very beslln 'yegla" .ervlc. he~. com. 10 H.O.V.It: I 
1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY ! 

And lor the very bett In .yeglln .. rvlce back hom •• go to H.O,V, In: i 
Color.do- Oenver Illinois AUlor. Berwyn. ChlCl,n Umhursl, EilOllofi. Gllnvllw, ; 
HI,hl.nd Pll k. Hinsdale. O.k Park. Olympia fields, Skokll Indlln.- Soulh Bend I 
low.- Ames, O,v enporl. Del Moine!. M'!CIn Cily, Sioul C,ly K.nlucky (l. M. Prine.) . 
-Covinl lon . Newport Mleh l.ln Muske,on Mlnntlol.-ldln', Mlnn .. po/II, SI. ! 
louis Pal k, Worlhlnllon, V,rllnll HIII' York (Scho,nll 'Inny)- 8rlwlt.r Brooklyn, ; 
Biomille, fortll Hills. Gilden City HIOhn as·on Hud son. lIunl,nalon, M.nhlll.n , I 
Moun t Kisco, Mounl Vernon, 1 arrylown While PI',"I Ohio (t M P,,"u)-Cineinn.ll , . 
O.ylon P,nn.ylv,nl. G le~nburl , P,IIsbIUlh, W.Shlll,loll Wlmn.ln-Mllw'ukfl, ! 
Shorewood, W.uwlloll. i 

• _,~ •• , •.••• ,_.M, •• M,~'.'.'_ , MI.'.'_I_'_'_'_'~' •• 

• • • • • 
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